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7 C
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thej expect the Territory to prosper. TLey
Juan Largo and two other dignitaries of
must quit croaking and believe that some- the J carilla Apache tribe of Indians, at
thing can be don and then go to Work to Cimarron, spread their blankets in this
do it.
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ns commissioners of their trib1?, to see that
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tht arrival of Gov. Axtell,
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transpired Wednesday evening of tltla week.
The time for making the necessary arrangement was limited, but a number cf our
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The
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M m , until Hp. 51 Sundays one hour alter
ranged, were literally loaded down with a
the arrival of each mail.
tempting array of nll the eatables which
Mail Closes Daily.
! r. m.
I'astern, at
can appease and satisfy the appetite. After
11a. m.
Western, at
Pkcw Mail. Leaves l.ns Yesas Monday, nt 8 supper the Governor, who is a man of
o'clock A. M. , arrives nt Mesilla in six days.
pleasant manners and quiet dignity, in a
Mail closes Sundays, at !) v. t.
T.eaves Mesilla simultaneously,
arrives at T.as few words expressed his initiüVutinn
lit
Vegas Saturday evening.
Foiit Hascom M ail. I.cavc T.as Vegas Monday being rble to meet so ninny of the citizens
at 7 A. M. . arrives rt Fort fiasenm next day by
of our county, and hoped to become better
7 P. M. Mail closes Sundays a! !) v. M.
Leaves Fort V.useom Wednesday nt 7 A. M. , ar- -'
acquainted with t'.ioin, and thanking them
rives at I.iis Vegas next day by 7 p. m.
Leaves T.as Vegas Friday at 8 a.m. , for the honor conferred on him. Those
. Mora Mail.
arrives nt Mora by tí r. M. Mall rtosej Thurswho cared to dance thuu returned to the
day nt !l P. M.
Leaves Mora Saturday nt 8 A M. arrives at Las
Hall, where this amusement was kept u;
Vegas by (j p M
Letters fur registration will not bp received after to a late hour.
4 I". M.
G. W. STOBIXS, Postmaster.
TIA I'M AX LOT)r,E Xr. m, A. F. ccA.M.,
GUASS,
meets on the third Satuiibiv nt each month,
nt the Masonic. Hall, Central Street, between
South 2d and 3d Streets. Charles litcld, See'y.
The grass crop this year promises to be
extraordinarily heavy und will afford food
in the greatest of abundance during the ful!
and winter for all kinds of stock. In the
A fine country is this Territory of New
foot hills the rich gramma grass is over
Mexico. It has all the nalural elements
knee high and thick set. Even on tin
'which go to make tip a prosperous State, so
plains and highest mesas, where not pas
intimately blended and so perfectly equal,
,
turuu ioo- cioseiy, nay can DC cut. ni,
i hose
ized, that no other s?ttion throughout
who have facilities should take r.dvnntng
and
the
Territories
States
cf
the extended
cl the oppnrtuni'y to make as much hav us
Union can surpass it. The climate is most
possible, as a wise provision, in case of tin
divine, fitted for the Gods, mid renders
unfavorable season next year. Should the
xl
The
life t continu
source of pleasure.
price of hay decline, as it undoubtedly wil
rock ribbed mountains contain in their min
lliis year, it can be stacked and kept unit
cral veins the basis of a fiitu.e great and
tho market will reach 1 Sgure justifying the
varied mining industry
The fort'le valleys,
labor and exprnso.
under the hand of thrift, will become fruitful as a garden and yield an abundant store
LOLA!!-- .
to 111 3 husbandman. The vast plains,
boundless and endless, offer a most inviting
New cut liny is sold in the market.
field to the shepherd and the cattle gnwer.
Watermtlot.s and inu.skrnelons are plenti
The facilities for manufncttirics cannot be
fa!.
in
stored
moun
the
excelled; the power
up
tain streams would turn the wheels of all tho
Immigrants sí i II continue to journey to
mills of all the world, These great advan
this land and morenre (.oniin.
tages must all soon be utilized. I inmigra
We had u few more fchoivers of r..iti this
lion is pouring in upon us. The number of
week, just to keep the grass growing
new comers in any single localily, or town,
may not be great, but tie nggregato ic. the
A line lot of States flour, for sulo cheap
Territory is larger than for any former at
Julia Bros.
year. New mineral nnd farming diiiricts
Drummers trcm St. Louis and other rural
hate been opened up and settlements furm
ed; old habitations have had some life places have been afllicting the town hitely
IhceiA-üETrr-

ts

Adverti--cmen-

-

We have received number 1, volume 1. of
the Utah Educational Journal, published
at Salt Lake City. It isa journal of sixteen
pages, suitable for binding and is devoted
generally to the educational interests of the
Territories. It has a wide and unoccupied
field for its labor and is published at a censhould be fairly tried. The defendants were tra! point. The first number is filled with
accused of killing an Indian man and wo
valuable artioles and statistics on school
man of the Jicarnllas last year. Tne case matters. Price only "5 cents per annum.
was tried Thursday and two of the defend
LATEST X EiVS.
ants, Cesarlo Ctiavez and Juan Barcia, of
Puerto de Luna, were acquitted, the evi
Grasshoppers are abundant in the vicinity
dence not being sufficient. The Indians
of Denver.
seemed satisfied with the whole proceedings.
Scarlet fever is raging in Virginia City,
Among other new improvements in Lbs Silver City and Dajton, Nevada.
Vegas, we note that the Jesuit Fathers,
The Kansas papers are discussing tho
proprietors of the Hevista Católica, have
purchased a Fairhaven Press, the better to subject of irrigation in that State.
facilitate the printing of their paper, which
The heavy rain storms in the East have
This is
ins attained a large circulation.
done great damage to crops in Indiana,
the first cylinder press ever brought to this
Ohio and Illinois.
Territory, and is a great improvement in
Col. Boudinnt is going to canvass the
rapidity of printing over the ordinary pross.
Territory, looking to the organizaIndian
It has been set up nnd will soon be ready
tion
of
a territorial government.
for work. For the present it will be run by
a- hand; but steam power can be used when
The St. Louis. Kansas City and Northit may become necessary.
ern, and the Missouri Pacific railroads are

.
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BLOODED SHEEP,
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infused into them nnd exhibit signs of en
J he Las
cgiis Jjot k C lub litive rcccivtc
The shipment of
terprise and activity.
their first installment of books. They are
bullion, wool and Lides trill reach an
fell selected and will futnish a variety o
amount this year much greater than ever
reading to tiie members.
before. The whole Territory is in u highly
The southern coivcIils me generally
prosperous condition, nnd although the
outside world may complain of hard times, crowded with passengers and large numbers
we have them not. Besidts a new era is of strangers Irom foreign parts have been
upen us; railroads from the four quarters transients in town for several weeks past.
of the compás the Nortn, the South, the
In the case in the District Court of ''1'he
East and the Vest are centering in New
Territory vs. Gabriel lleilzman,'' charged
Mexico and they will cross our borders
with an assault on Jose Sais, with attempt
ia a comparatively short time. Land will
to kill, the defendant was tried and rc
assume a value hitherto unknown t.nd the
quitted.
industries of the country a great impetus
from the infusion of energy. Capitalists
Our streets have presented a lively apfrom abroad are beginning to understand pearance during this week. The court
the splendid opportunities here afforded fur naturally draws large numbers to town,
investments nnd are flocking to our border?. though they may not bs interested as litis
The future of New Mexico is assured and a gnnts or --ntnesses.
e
rich Statj will aiisein the most misrepre
A severe bail storm passed south, of town
seated of all thb Territories.
Good school
win at in iherivir
houses, well built churches and public! Wednesday, injurinp the
libraries will be open to all and a higher bottom materially. The small grcij on the
ivil:zntion will be attained by every class. ranches of T. Uceen íi Uro. was entirely
destroytd, except fir hay.
FAITH,
harvest Jias fair!y commenced Mid the
and cats ero; 3 in t.11 parts of tho
wheat
What we want in New Mexico are men
of faith, who hare confidence in its resour- county ere rrpcrti d n.s excellent. No hopces and who are willing to work with a will pers, no bugs, no ru.t, or other caluniity
in order that suoceas may be won. Croak-rr- s have nfUictdd sm .ll grain thia year.
nnd idlers are not the class of citizens
we Wiot. Tier, from somo cau,e or otl.rr,
have abnndoned hope, lost their "grip,"
and sit around and croak nnd com lain of
everything;
nothing goes right and the
country is denounce J in unmeasured tortns,
because, forsooth, thny have not anilition
enough to try to help themselves.
All new
countries have these fellows, hut this
country has a mper abundance.
They have
lived here so long, and cntnpUir.cJ so
much, that the disease has b.cDmj chronic.
TLey tee nothing, hope for nothing and
ipeel nothing in the futuro; they are floating 'drifts, which impede prngr ss nnd
khould be cleared away. Culnradians had
t.iilh in their Territory; tLey tcheved and
hoped they could fashion a pr Viperous
F'.ate out of what was considere! a deser,
nnd so believing, went to work and did it.
New Mexico, with much greater natural
advantage, can c?rlin!y do as well.
It was the cutom of the early Methodi'i
in tLe East, before entrrinf npon a camp
meeting, to have'a reason of revival among
the brethren, to warm themselves op to the
oik
Thus must the peop'e Jj here, 1

Gen. J. McXult.i und wife s'arted for
their home in Illinois on last Stinóny. They
expected, to stop at Cimarron some days,
where Gen. IWcNulta intended to inte:viw
the Apache and L'te Indians at that point,
i

ti

Don Vicente B.ica, eldest son of Don Bo- mnaldo Baca, who has just returned fioin
visit lo the
ün extended
southern
country, favored as with a call this morning,
lie reports crops on tha Kio Grande
valley as looking finely and estimules that
the grapa crop will he 20 per n. greater
than lait year. lie intends, soon, to go
into a genrral mercantile and shipping business a' this place.
-

The District Court Las been constantly
employed throughout 'this week in matters
ppriaining to the administration
of justice.
A considerable
number ol criminal cases
have been ried, la inat.y of hich there
1 he principal crimes
were ennvietianf.
ere for sttfdir.g ;torJi, cattle nnd horse's.
The Grnnd Jury has not rcpoitt d as many
to court as at the l.it te rm: but
n'ill
are rneiugh ta nmke it interesting.
Uiis Seems to iin!ici.t'! that all classes of
As the docket
etimes are on the decrease.
ha I cen t'fíirf:d of
court will
adjonrn lo day and the Jmige, Clerk and
A Herbert will dejrsrt f r Mora to ni"rro.
s

lh-r-

We niticid yesterday at the National
btock lards tour Jouble deck loads of
Spanish Merino sheep, from some of the
best flocks in Ohio, brought in by Mr, A,
B. Matthews, formerly of the firm ot Mat
thews, Kingsbeiy & Co, These sheep aro
designed for (he improvement of western
flocks. We are informed by good judges
that these are models, and that they will
icar fro m ton to twenty pounds of good
Vi upii
wool per head.
such as these are
crossed with our western sheep, the benefil
to tho western wool interest is iuc deniable.
l!y bleeding our common western ewes to
these bucks, the miol grower will get a
flock of Iambi that will shear 2 to 3 pounds
more per head than lambs bred from com.
moa bucks, and their wool will command
nt least 10 cents per pound more. It re
quires very little figuring to see th:t nn
immer.se improvement must accrue to the
(locks of the Vrest by crossing with such
bucks as those seen in the yards yesterday.
Sir. Matthews desirves great praise for
such breeders, mid is fairly entitled to success. These sheep are well
formed, well wooled and of coodsize. They
will be shipped to Kansas City, thence to
Colorado and New Mexico..0. Louis
Glile Democrat.
Mr, Matthew will be remembered by our
citizens as having visited this town some
w eeks ago.

Fans Christian Anderion, of Denmark,
the poet and fiction writer, is dead.

ity Ba&ery
Mortno, bet. S. 1st and 2d Sts. Las Vegas,

o

The big bonanza of the Comstock minei
still continues to yield 600 tons of ore per
day, without much variation. The ore is
Pnprietor.
principally taken from the 1,400 and 1,500
Th fcest kind of bread, cakes, pies, ete ,
feet levels.
alwayf on l and, and every pain taken te fill
38-i- f
all orders promptly.
Arrangements have been perfected for
-3
delivering the mails in Chicago and St.
O
Louis, from New York in 24 hours. The
tratas will run, without a single stoppage.
M
at the uniform rates of forty and one ha.f
H
miles per hour. The mails will be dropped
Í3
and taken up at the different stations along
the route by catchers.
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Ftoiu the Daily New Mexican we clip the
LfuUowing in reference to Gov. Axtcll's visit
to the business centres of the Territory:
"Gov. Axtell left on yes'i rd i morning'!
coach for Las Vegas, accompanied by Col
Rynerson, ot Lus Crujes, f n in what ve
have ben able to learn oi tr.e governor s
intentions, we suppose Ins msh to our
neighbors over the f nt hi:l may be regarded
f visits he has in
as the first of a b
view to different pír i ns of the Tcrritjy
as time and opporuu.: y shall peymt.
Whether he will proceed lur'lier tlun I.as
Vegas at this time, before returning to
Santa re. is somewhat unceitain, as we
to
cutting
rates
having a bitter war, both
understand a trip has been projected in his
the bed rock.
behalf up the K10 Grande yarey, Itur some
time next month, crossing the mountains at
The notices by the papers of the death of Taos and returning via Cimarron and fort
Andrew Johnson, universally speak favor
Union. We learn from the governor it is
ably of the man who, though he muy have his intention to visit nil the pnncipal bui
ness centres iu the Territory, if possible
erred, did it honestly.
before the sitting of the legislative aM?m
of menting and coun
Peaih, olive and almond trees nie said bly. for the purprse
seliinir with thosn to whom it may be agree
Diego,
San
to grow on tin mesa tanda near
able; with a view lo a better understanding
California, without irrigation, when they of the wants and necessities of the Territo
ry. The known experier.co and habits of
have become well rooted,
the L'overnor, as a pioneer on the l'acitic
The Beccher folks are having difficulty slope peculiarly fit bim for observation in
this direction.
in raising the amount of expenses, $80,000.
It is gratifying to record so prompt an
incurred in the Beecher business. The lust intetest in New Mexico on the part of our
project is to mortgage the church.
new executive, a feature that will address
o
itself to tho practical mind as eminently
The rrrasshormPM are continuing their satisfactory; ono that can in various ways
journey east Irom Kansas. The last heard be male specially beiioficul to tlieTerrito
observing execufrom them, they were detaining trains bv ry under an intelligent,
tive, at a time, wher.it is attiaeting more
their numbers on the Grand Truuk Railway than ordinary attention from the outside
in Canada.
world.
Among the items ta which we trust
The jury in the case of John D. Lee, of
will give spccnl attention n his
of
the
leader
the
Utah, charged with being
perambulations, is the imperfect condition
failed to of our public school system; a question o!
Me.idow Massacre,
Mountain
We
certainly,
agree. They stood 9 for acquital and 3 for paramount . importance,
iiope his observations may lead to such
conviction.
practical suggestion in his first message,
The Trinidad Enterprise, it-- Chronicle which, when favorably acted upon by
of next winter, will in proper
th.nks that Temp City ia to be new railroad timo effect a satisf ictory advancement iu
point for shipping from New Mexico, infree public schools.
We bespeak for Gov. Axtell a frank mil
stead of Las Animas: thus saving to freighcordial recep.ion, and believe it will be
ters a distance of 20 miles.
cheerlullv accorded bim.
The election in the Cherokee tuition passed otfrj'iielly. W. P, Rots was reelected
chief for a second, term cf four years ai.d
the prediction of bloodshed darirg the election happily has not been verified.
,
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AITLETON'S
nurican &cloptbíit.
FEW FSriSED FDITIOX.
KNTIhT.r.Y REWniTTKN BY TIIK ABIXST
WIU'IKHS OX I'.VKBY tXIWKCT.

Thousand Eiiyrnviut
and .Vnpx.

The work orntinallv pulilishrd under the title n(
Awr-iwuv i.mw.iH.v whs eoinp'e-te- d
in lsf,:i, since which time, the w ide civcuhi-tio- n
which it hasattaine I n nil pints et the Tinted
w inch have
Mates, nnd the stffiial development
inkpn olnce ineverv liraneh of science, literature,
and
publisher
editors
induced
the
and art, have
,
lo submit It to mi exact nun inoioiurn vew-oouand lo iiiuc a new edition entitled

The New

.1

1

I

first-cli.s-

Tho American

1

.

1

GE0ttGlAíFJ.0RI1)A

.!,

'irro-.-o- f

it

nnd their
of
with Hie
and UM'I'ul ni ls unit
iipplirntion to the indii.-tvia- l
of social lil'o.
veiliieiiienl
ir.e coineuience and
ilreaf wnr nnd cotisenuent revolutions have
involvini! iintionnl changes of peculiar
coiimry.
moment. The civil war of our own
wireh was nt ll.-- height when llif la-- t volume of
ended,
heeu
t!:e old work appeared, has happily
nnd n new course of commercial mid induMrial
J.arfe accesei.m
activity nao lecu commenced.

"'

Tr.OGRAPniOAL KNOWI.KDfiR

Have been made hv Hie imlefatifrahleexplorersof
MViea.
The pre it piditic il revolutions of thir
lust decide, with the natural result ut' the laiwe
have
Prouuht into pulilic rii-- h multiof time,
tude of new men, whewr namei ure in every one's
mouth, nnd of w hose. life every rue curious to
lice it linlllei have heeiv
know Hie pc.riicul.u-;t'uiL'ht and imporuini sicfromiintained. ofwhicii
erved only in Hie newspre
ft
tiieiietail are
papers, or in the transient iiiildications of tlm
ilny, lml v,li:ehoc;;ht now lo take their pi n e i,i
,
fur lie pn--.In pieparii".' tl.o pie. ent eiliti-it has accord inirh been Ih" mm ol'lhe eiliiors to
bvinffdonn Hie information to the latest povdbUr
date, mid lo furnish nil n"cuva!e acii.niil oliVi-.-:bn
h
in sei'Micc. ol'rcry
ino.-- l id ci.l ilin'oifriPH
production in li'en.ttnv, and the iiee-- t inveu-- il
n
.iis In the praciii-n- l nrls. as well u.s to pn--.
eflt.c prou-- s f
succinct und original

I'olitical end llistoncal hvents.

1 be woik has been Upnn afirr Ions and run ml
mni
pieuimnioy luiU'V, nn mi u.e . m
... .. ..
'oUVO.tf- - i n c in
nip 11 'Ol io n

n

li hi.
Xonc of tbeorlirinal lercot;. pr plate-- have
been iimkI, but every pnpc has been
PltlNTKI) UN NI.W 1 Yh.
wiili Hif
ti din,
rormlni 111 fed n t.ew ( ydo predves-or,
but
same plan nnd compass in. its
pecuuii.ry e.,end'.tiire. nnd
wiih n far
wilh such improveiiienls in its composiib.n nj
have ln cii siippe-i- e l by longer txi ericacf ui.'l
enlarde I know led."'.

li.l.l'sril

TIIK

MTON'S

Which nre intr .d'iccd fir tbc first time in the pn- -edition have been ndded not for the sake of
ot
hut to pivc piealer lucidily und
ielorinl
ee
force to the exjdaa I'i uis in the text. They
till brunches of science nnd of r.iitnrnl hi"
torv. mid dipii-- the most famous nnd rcinnik-iitil- e
leattuvs of sieimy, nichilce'.iue, unit art,
lis well as the vnri ms processes of mechanics andn
,
llh.uurli Intended for iiilinr-tiomaiuitacfures.
rather than embellislimeiit, no paiiri huie
their
lieen spared to

AIIT1SIIC

I

Xf KI.l.EXCK.

The cost of their eveculion is enonnous, nnd -it is
bedieved tliev will Und n welcome reception a- ir
ndiiiirable léalure of the e'yclopiedia, and worili
of its hiu'h character.
This work is sold to subscriber only, paynUi-o- n
deliverv of eich v dune. It will be complete
ill MXTKKÑ I.AtUlK IX T WO V(ll.l '.lKs, each C ill- tuininii about S"H pn;es, fully illuslruted with
Wood Knprnvinics, nnd wilh
several thoit-oinnuiiier..is c doresl I.ithogradiic Maps.

Prico an l Style of Bin ling.

.

e

uitliw.tie lli.stiry.

atol

Pe'iTotuii'tit

r

liouii-darie- e,

a.

Cycl-pffdi-

Within the la.t ten years the pr
iu every department of knowledge lias rondo
hew woi k of lvfcreiire nn imperative want.
The movement of polilical ait'iiir has kept pace

t

In i xtri ( loth, per volume
In I. ibnirv Leather, per vuliinw
In Hail "l iirkev yiorocco, per volume
extra pilt, pervoluino
In Half
In l ull Morocco, iintiiiue. pilt edges,
In l ull Kuisiu, per voliimn
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Twclvo Volumes Now Rea'l.r.
w ill bo
Pucceedinp v Jume5, imtil couiijl-tiui- i,
once in two months.
?; 5Siiecimen pains nf TIIK AMMiN' N ÍT-V- ÍJ
H'.KIMA, showing tvie, lllustratious, ftc,
will be scut prntis on iipplientioii.
First Cinss ('iiv!nsin; Ag'iils Wanted-Addicss Ibe rubli-her- s,
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The Kava.vx.ui News
We feel called
Pell-'Of Tool, lítales
upon to invite the attention cf our readers
Kxhi'n:on
The Indian
to this meritorious j mrnul, the daily and
S. Kjiin.)
Corrected weekly for the Gazitt::
weekly issues of which have so rapidly will be held at Muskogee, Indi .ti Terrtory, fitwnshed. 3ioie:i!i wool, jicr pound
cents
in
vi,:ie, vn lie.l
reached every section of the States, within by the civilized tribes, commencing on the
'
"
2i
iinnrovr'l
IS
I ntnliV- September, and will be mi exposivtiite, w.ihe.i "
the last few years, that the Xcws has be- 10 th
"
ta
Heel l,í';e.., r
come a household word everywhere.
'
"
" (iillllllíOll
The tion of their growth and advancement.
1) a 25
I'cltJ, well woo'.eil, per piece
enterprise of the publisher, utid industry
or ten eeut per pound.
Hard times even effect polities and the
o a 10
nnd ability of the editorial corps, has made
parties in the East, find it dillicuit to raise tairretr.i'if-- ,
the A'ciM what it is a
centij
r
e"
or
journal;
sufficient stamps to conduct the campaigns:
"
"
KM-- .
and there is every nssur.iiire that it will
1T5
"
"
luyewolf
aad
plenty
money
everybody
says
yet
is
oo n
liuoles,
continue in the same proud career. We
I tiilu air. furs a
prices mint be of No.
interest lo'v nt the commercial centers.
cordially commend it to the favorable conquality
sideration of all who desire to securs a live
livan Hall nnrl Henry l.eighton, itnly f f
metropolitan newspaper.
from the Denver j vil, were killed in
an attempt to recapture them. 1 hey were
FEItSOXA LS.
led into ambush by a confederate, a ranchformation nont (tcorsin, or llórela. shoiiM
jnil.lNl.eil at
snliH'Vilie for lie MnU.isii
buckshot
nnd
wuh
man, and were riddled
Savitnniili. I la. IValy, $lii Weekly hi per
in llite
II. M. Waldo, Eso , came over from blue sings.
num. .ti'.verti-eiu columns. It U the oe.t paSulci, s.i.tiM
Santa Fe on Monday, to attend court.
Specimen copies H ut on
nel- in the Niutheaxt.
The older Denver pnpei s go for the new ierv lpt of 5 ccutn. Address J. II. l.s'1 IM.,
Don J. G. Abren and Sir. J. C. Hull, of
Suvunii'.ih, e.a.
:,'.(
daily, the Fvntincl, in a rough manner
Rayado, spent some days iu town this
The Ilcrah' c.iUs the proprietors "rat"'
NOTICE
week.
publishers and the Mirror thinks their
Dr. J. M. Cunningham wilt return from moral support will be much greater than Is hewliv (riven to nil persons win nny elesiffii,
i.r Imve' commenced rutting wood, nr who nuiy
Cimarron in two or three days.
ljo'emoloyed to cut or haul wood, fortlie purpose
their material aid.
nr eimhlii'ir others Infill
ot'lilliini iinv r iiilno-tDr. J. II. Linn starts fur Trinidad Mon(Mi'itruc't with ll'.o eiovernmeiit.
or anyone
AccorJing ta the Oklahoma Star, Co!, iinv
(We, tied lepnl steps
ill lie taken nirum! Iliem,
day.
Hie
same from
haul
cut
or
Boudino: advocated in his spsech at Caddo, should iliev ntlenipt to
Hie tiint.créd fowl williin the limits of the "Mora
Antonie. J, Baca, Son of Don Romualdo
that no more wild Indians should be moved I. runt," si: id i.raut hnvinir the f .llowiiin
to v it: On Hie North the Dente ftiver,
Baca, returned home on Tuesday from Las
to the Territory; that the United States on Hie K.ist the A(!ie:ii de la
o;i the Smith
Animas, Col., where he has been looking
iiniclion of the Mori and Mipello rivers, and
Courts should be immediately esUbliihed the
West
the
on the
after business matters for some months past.
(aid llriint has noon contirme'l Dy Hie I nueii
there; that a delegate in Congress should
-,
('onirress, oihciuliy surveyed, nail tne sur
Alexander Perea, cf Puerto de Lunu, be provided for in the Territory and that Slimvey thereof approved .
CANTI AÍIO VALDEZ.1
called at the Gazkttk oflice yesterday and the land and moneys of the nations should
part
f. 1. MíüKf,
favored us with a year's subscription.
ol the
be divided.
t.IIr..KNTI'.runv,
f
owners
IKMKIIei,
Messrs- C. II llojre. of Puerto de LuI'.MS, I
.T. IT! AM Is
KASHAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
u:id tlic oilier owiiers eif Hie
thr'nr.e'ivi.'i
Tor
na and John Gerhardt, of Cedar Springs,
'Morn l.iaiit."
July 12:h, K5.
were in town during the week.
The only line from Las Animas to Denver
and ull peiiuts in the States. It is promt t
LIST OF HI! J VALS.
and safe, with sure connections in Union
Depots at Kans is City and I eavenworth.
EXCHANGE HOTEL.
Pullman cars on nil tr .ins o and from Kit
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets snd
Dr. II. J. Linn and T. E. McCumpay, biiggige cheeks to all principal points in the
Trinidad, Colorado.
land. Always traw l by our Pioneer Line,
William Gellermati and M. Devine, Foit and yr,u will save lime and money. Mr.
Sumner.
Superintendent,
O. S. Lyford is G
Henry h. Waldo and S. B. Ax'.ell, Santa
ai d Mr. Bevei.i.ev It. Keim General PasFe.
senger Agent, with offices at Kansas City. Arc now preparcil to offer t'.iei.' well u.vrtid
clock
Oeorge II. Ruplc, Denver, Col.
We would again remark, when you go any
',
Whitmore,
J,
Gallinas Springs.
where lake the Kansas Pacific Railway.
O I'
J. G. Abreu and .1. C. Hull, Rayado.
110 30t
Mr. Kohn.
Our enterprising butcher, J. II. Teats, general mcrchandUc to lit rcplc ef
L. S. Harrison, Frank Wytnan, Owen
to supply theciMinuunity with the
continues
B.
Maginess and A. B. Bate, St.
Young,
best meat in the market. Las Vegas ijit
Louis, Mo
ZETTE.
W. L. I'ynerson, Las Cruces.
That Teats should supply milk, would be
J. II. Case. Ocate.
nothing strange; but meat from such a source
Si;W awl rhcaf.
and Ticlnity, nt the very lowot prices for Cash;
is a new thing.
i hey are dttermine-- 1 to
Regardless of such puns. Teals is still
TRAINS.
slashing out to customers first class meat,
upon which ye printers f ed, that
Owing to our attention of other mat' the kind
makés them grow so great, and says if he
ti rs, we have not noticed the freight train
had ibat Kansas editor in reach he would
make him think he had falle n into the baud
ge ing south further than:
the wants of every one snd atif fy ill. They will
Lus
bate
Monday Ox train of T. Baca, with of the chi ;f of all the Coramiches.
Veaas Guzetíegoods for Las Cruces,
We don't know what
would do if
Ox train cf Lorenzo Gallego?, goods for
he had hoi J of us; but we know well enough
Las Cruces.
what we always hsve done when we got on the wnv constantly, find thereby be al.le to
Tuesday Pb. Bourguignon, in charge of hold ot teats. sickle awl Phcof.
keep np'a full plork of crerythin. Aliare
inviicil to call at their utore,
mule train of L. Hunning, of Peralta.
Teats thij'ks tbat the Sickle and bhenf
on the no'rth side of the plas. at first
west
of Mm Kohn' wareFriday Ox train of Marsel'no Rivera, man would be merely returning to bis old
door
house and examine iheir stock.
goods for Spiegeloerj Iko., and J oh non trade, as he undoubtedly got his living f'om
VOW
L'ceh, Fan! Fe,
tea's at bn early periol cf hs hta.
-
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to any, that ihey hive more

t prepared hi
room, IsrjHT ttirk, and aie
ever wn) to do a larger lntoiius tbmi ever btfore.
li. II. Mtiowf:i.i
Our r.ront at Onmada, will receive and attend!
htsoii:iIIv to the rorwanlinil of all (Mods In
lie will o deliver
rcclly to wajjons, when u inslructed.
d
Ihst our loratt-- ami fucililica
Ilelnir
arc inch a to enable u to trnnsnct your hnine
ask a
.i votir entire
heretofore o kindly
of Ibe patronn-lo this line.
ratl or rur.tonr
Are alwav an low a by any other line,
Ik-i-

nl--

iali-llt-
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THIS WE GUARANTEE.

And lowest current ra'es will always be sernrfil
over connecting lU.ea.

The Cheapest Possible Trar.npor
l
on All Ores Livetation
Tro.lucts, ta
stock, rn.rl o'.t-cpnrouragij the dcvflopment of the
cfie-re-

r

Territories.
For thronirh rate and furth"T nricti1nr!
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It Is averted a a fuel that every cnnvmcr who
Km turne'l hU attention to the introduction of th
Xcvt Family Sowing M.irliino In JiU locality, or
who lun been fortunate cnouph to secure r.n
jrenoy, hat outstripped the best effort in making money of the old and tricl iipotits of the hiih
prireil machines which latter tliry now rvplaee.
the demand is enormous, and sides po rapid and
money made so readily w ith so little effort, that
Kpecuhitora, &e.t are flock-In- ?
former, tnide.-meInto the
m fast m they can secure
territory and pet their goods on the ground to
ttipply anxious customers. It is marvelous how
this machines fell when exhibited, it being a
tit t!:e
fact that people w ill buy Uie
lowed priin. It ccrtiiinly is Hie marlilne of the
times and dofts the samo work, as other machines
at $i0 or $90, and w e really believe it would sell
Just as readily at double ami then not cost half the.
usual price of so good an article, for it isaston-i-'iinj- ?
to see IliC va-- t amount oflabor it performs
at so low a cost. The inventors arc daily inundated with testimonials of the worth of their new
machines, which so suddenly and successfully
Louuded Into popular favor. It proves to be Jl :t
what is wanted every day, by every one, anywhere, win have a family. It hns attained an
enviable reputation in many thousands of homes
mid factories, fir i!s solid stiengih, power, rapidity, simplicity, certainty and ease of opeia-tiow ith extreme beauty, inoras and reliability of its ewiti.í, while the wonderful low price
Uwciily dollars for a larjrc and conipkt ícwlng
iiiiebitie, with a ftronjr table and treadle) placea
nil idea of c unpcHtluu cntiiely out of the question, it "inda abmc in its merits nr.J priie.
We adviie you lo Invest in one at or.ee for your
wife, daughter, m other , riler, or lady friend,
and make a home happy, or to put them in your
factory, or what Is better, if yon are lucky
enoii;,'h, secure an agency, if there is none in
your town, and make money yourself. The
many new attachments for doing extra fine, skilful and difficult woik arc a surprise in their f
of construction and far below "grange
prices," and will be delivered safo rd your door,
no matter how remote yon may reside, If you
w rite for them
Address,
J. Thomson", I!an:.v Co..
!)07 Rroadway, New York.
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invariablemente
Una
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ANTEMANO.

por un auo,
tina copia, por seis meses, 2
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Cinco copias, " "
26
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Through Tickets,
which are for salo at Pueblo to all
Eastern Cities.

13

Tim only Itsute, via Cañón City, into the
San Jiiati iliuing District.
Bkxj. llorón.
D. C. DorifJK,
Agent, Pueblo.
Geni. Ft ct 1'uss Agt.
12
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Pelts bought ct the highest ruarktt price in CASH.

Cour,!r' Pro.luco taken
Las Vcjd8,

San
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WHOLESALED P.ETAI1.

on hand a largr
tofk of General MeHrindizo; m
which thev iavite the attention
th Uah
attention paid
81
or lor.'',

14, de 1875.

Rigy Ninguna suscripción si ra
recibida por menos de Beis meses o
que no sea acompañada dnl dinero.

a ?

fiENERAt

llave constantly

Publicador.

y

Sábado, Agost

Denver, ami all Points

.llrjti,

Editor

para todos y se conseguirá una ci de portes agiadables y dignidad quivilizacion mas elevada para todas las eta, en pocas palabras explico bu
gratificación da haber podido encon
clases.
trarse con tanto? ciudadanos de nu
FE.
estro condado, esperando da haccrao
Lo que hemo3 menester en Nuevo mejor conocido con ellos y dándoles
Mexico son hombres de fe, que tie las gracias por el honor conferido a
volvieron
nen confianza en sus recursos y qui- el. Los que asi deseaban
do baile endeude sa entre
enes están voluntarios de obrar con a la sala
de este modo hasta cerca do
tuvieron
buenas ganas para poder lograr bu
Medrosos y poltrones no la madrugada.

Springs,

To Colorado

Z. .STAAIÍ & CO.
NEW MEXICO

J. II. KOOGLER

From New Mexico

to

i

SANTA t'E

THE ONLY

1

si

Bu'cnas casas el quebrar con toda clase de comesdos bs Territorios.
de escuelas, y hermosos ediíivios de tibles que podían satisfacer y apla
iglesia, como también librerías pe car el apetito. Después de la sena
llicas estaran prontamente abiurtos e! gobernador, que es un caballero

Rio Orando

Denver and

cxtharge.

M!ju:l Ccuhiy

New Mexico.

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" " subsecuentes veces,

$1 50
1 00

Unt. cuadra contiere ti pspa:b de
una pulgada.
Avises por el ano serán publicados al pro rata de $100 la columna.
Avisos por trea mese?, o menos,
de ser pagados de antemano.
p5" Toda comunicación 6obro
asuntos políticos o ?e religion, o quo
no sea para el bien publico, sera tasada romo anuncio, y el pago requerido do antemano. Utservamo3 el
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comunicación, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.

UN HERMOSO PAIS.

.

!

S. HOSMWALB & CO,'"
110L1ÍSALE& RETAIL DEALERS
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l'OAUE AGENCY
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lil acs, Pdlrina

i;AV. JnNTÜliNITZ,
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Munogir

.ujipliul with a goo J at
f(irtlll''l:t of (iciicr.t! Merchandise,
aril having a Largo Corral, Gool
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Forag-o- n

hand, oiI:rs tlit; hen oí faiilitit-t66
the travelling co;ni:iurity.
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Corner of Exchange Hotel, Las Vega?, N. M.
&t Fort Sutnner, New Mexico.
lias jubl received av.d is continually receiving a large and assorted stock of
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ror tríes,
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LOUL, MO., Pay

Wool, Hides,
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Rranrh Store
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Store

IsHor Stern,

O

Si

Main

9

loílíií0,

iquar$,

c.

which will be sold at prices that will Fi.Ease Evertbody.
Buyers can
rely upon receiving Rkttkr Qualities and Moke Goods for their
Give him a call and judge for yovrselves.
mcit'ii, than elscieherc.
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Las Vega?,

Tivoltiir, New Mexico,

Suhles
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ur Exchange at market prices.

Charles lííeM.

J'ells, J'c , at

A. Kri8lihan3 & Co.

the Jl?yhet market Price,
store in Las Vegas, iV. M,

h in

i' Cash, for

"tea ts.
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South Si

of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
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Alwnys pays the highest

price, tr

Joatnkinst and Furs.

Cash, fur Viool, Hides, Sheepskins.
Cath ab.coyion had, panic or no panic.

W. Carl & Co. 5 Western Brewery,
anla F
New Mexico.
Are now manufacturing the l ist quality of BEER, "Lager" as well
as ''Rock," beáiJes ALE, eual to any uialo p the States. He sell cheap
anJ deliver our articles in kpg, barrels or bottle?, in all parts ofths
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Territory.
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es un hermoso pais. Tiene todos
los elementos naturales que hacen
un Estado prospero; tan intimameiiH
te mesclados y tan perfectamente
igualados que no hay otra sección
en todos los extensos Estados v
de la Union quo puede ser
igualada a esta. El clima es el mas
divino, digno a los Dioses y causa
que la vida es un continuo recurso de
placeros. Las sierras con sus costillas do rocas contienen en sus vetas
minerales la base de una grande y
variada industria minera. L03 valles fértiles, bajo la dirección de utilidad, so hacen tan productivos como
un jardin y dn abundancia de cosechas al labrador. Los Uancs vastos, sin limite y sin fin, ofrecen ti
campo mas atractivo al pastor de
ganado mayor o menor. Las facili
dades ppra manufacturas no pueden
ser sobresalidos, el poder encerrado
en los richuelos montanezes sera ca
paz de hacer moverse a los maquine
rias de todos los molinos del mando.
Estas grandes ventajas han do sci
utilizados en breve tien.po, La emigración esta llegindo acá. Ll r.u
mero de los nuevamente llegados a
una cierta localidad o plaza tal vez
no sera muy grande, pero el numero
total de los llegados a todo el Territorio es mas grande que en algún
ano anterior. Distritos nuevos da
minas o de agricultura han tilo establecidos y nuevas p'blaciones formados. Habitaciones antiguas recibieron nueva vida y demuestran señales de empresa y actividad. La
exportación do oro, plata, plomo y
cobre en greña, romo también de la
na y pieles cata mas grande ahora
Todo el
quo en tiempo" anterior.
Territorio esta en un estado aRa
mente prospero, y aunque en los de
mas partes del mundo se quejan do
mal tiempo aqui no lo tenemos. Ademas una nueva era esta amaneciendo Bobra nosotros. Están para concentrar en Nuevo Mexico los ferrocarriles de los cuatro puntos del
compns del norte y del eud, del
oriente y del poniente y todos pasaran nuestra frontera en un tiempo
eompar ítivamcnte corto. Las tierras tendrán entonces un ralor hasta
a cu desconocido y las industrias del
puis recibirán un ímpetu fuerte de la
introducción de energía. Loe capitalists, de afuera e?tan principiando a entender las oportunidades es
plcndidas que aquí se ofrecen al
de su dinero y poco a poco
n
cayendo acá. El futuro de Nuevo Mexico esta asegurado y un Estado rico ae levantara del a ai des
preciad? y mal praientado d (o- Ter-ritorio-

IVool,
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Este Territorio do Nuevo Mexico
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LAS GOLONDRINAS. N. M.
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Excelleat Beer minufaetnreil, soil and delivered, either it the
ry or to any part of the Territory, l.y the Barrel, Keg or in Bottles.
AJJrew Frank Weber, Fort Union FoatOffioe, N. M.
E-e-
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necesitamos aqui. Estos, por esta
u otra tazón, han abandonado toda
esperanza y perdido su valor, y re
mantienen en la resolana para llorar
ellos
y quejarse de toda cosa; par
nada esta biea y defaman el pais e2
términos sin fin porque, tal vez, no
tienen ni bastanto ambición da aun
procurar de ayudarse ellos irismos.
Todos los paises nuevos tienen esa
clase de feute, pero en este Territorio hay superabundancia de ellos.
Han vivido aqui. tanto tiempo y continuado sus quejas de cbte paiVpobre
tanto, sin poderse salir del mismo,
que la enfermedad de poltrón se les
No von r,ada, espeha enraizado.
ran nada y no tie'ien fe ea lo futuro;
son objetos a algún discurso fiotanto
que ponen obstáculo al progreso y
debiesen ser defhcchados. Los do
Colorado tuv'c: on fe en su Territorio; creyeron que podían formar un
Estado prospero da lo. que so consi
deraba ser un desierto y asi creyendo
se pusieron a la obra y lo hicieron.
Nuevo Mexico, con muchos mejores
ventajas natuiale, ciertamente puede hacer al tanto.
Era el costumbre de los antiguos
antes do ir a alguna campana, promover el negocio de antemano para
hallar defensores listos y valientes
para la obra; 30 desculaba v negocio y después de ser formado el plan
y la gente caliente de patriotismo, se
puso a la obra hasta al fin. Aei se
debe hacer ahora, sí se espera que
prospera el Territorio. Se ha de
concluir el crujido y el pueblo tiene
que tener fe quo algo se puede hacer
y entonces ir a hacerlo.

ZACATE.
La cosecha de zacate de esto ano
promete ser extraordinariamente
grande, y tenda por resultado que
toda clase de ganado tenga abunuiiicia de pastos durante el otoño e
invierno. En las lomas al pie de la
siev ra ti zacate sustancia! de grama
esta a! altor do las rodillas y muy
cerrado. Aun en los llanos y mesas
altas, endonde los anímales no lo
han pasteada, heno puede ser hecho.
Los que tienen facilidades debiesen
aprovecharse de la oportunidad de
cortar tanto zacate como posible,
como prevención sabia si a acaso el
ano venidero" no sea tan favorable,
si el precio del heno rebaje, como
se debe esperar este ano, punde ser
iilado y guardado hasta que lleguo
a un precio que costea el trabajo y
los costes.
-

LOCALES.
Entre otras nuevas mejoras en
Las Vegas noticiamos que los Padres
Jesuítas, como propietarios de la
Htvista Católica, han comprado una
prensa de Fairhaven, para mejor fa
cilitar el despache de su papel, que
ha obtenido una extensa circulación.
Esta es la primera prensa de cilia
dre que ee ha trailo a este Territo
rio y es una gran mejora en rapidez
y suavedad de trabajo, comparado
con el do las prensas ordinarias.
Esta ya ec pie y estará en corrienta
en pocos dias. Por lo presente era
manejado a fuerza de muñeca, pero
se puede poner vapor a tiempo ofre
C'.do.

-

La cosecha se ha comensado en
toda realidad y los trigos y avenes
de Apaches Jiearillos, de los indioá
reportados el ser exelentisimos
del Cimarrón, estendieror. su zarape están
todo el condado. Ni chapulín,
en la plaza la noche del miércoles.
ni chinche, ni tizón, en verdad nini
Venicron acá como comicionados de
guna calamidad ha ocurrido este ano
su tribu para ver que los acusados
en el grano.
en la causa en la corte de El Terri
torio contra Miguel A. Martin y
Nuestras calles presentaron un es
debida- pectaculo bastante vivo durante esta
otros, estarán
juzgados
mente. Los demandados eran acu- semana. La corte naturalmente
sados del asesinato de un indio e in- atrae gran numero de gente a la pladia de los jiearillos el ano pasado. za, aunque no sean interesados co
La causa fue investigada y los dos mo litigantes o testigos.
demand idos, Osario Chavez y Juan
Los coches veniendo de los Esta
B irela, del Tuerto de Luna 30 decía
dos
están generalmente llenos de pa
raron sin culpa, no habiendo Fuficien-tevidencia contra ellos. L03 in sageros y gran numero de forasteros
dios parecieron satisfechos con I33 de partes cstnngcros han estado en
la plaza durante las ultimas semanas
procedimientos.
pasadas, en transito.

Juan Largo y dos otros dignidades

n

e

JlECEPCJOy.

Uaa reunion social muy placentera, en honor de h llegada del Gobernador Axtell a esta plaza, ocurrió la noche del miércoles pasado.
El tiempo para hacer el arreglo ne
cesorio era m iy corte, pero un numero de nuestros ciudadanos prominentes ayudaron para el progreso
do! objeto y para las nueve do la tarde rna asamblea brillante de señoritas y caballeros ee habían reunido
ea la Sala de IIay, endonde el nu
evo gobernador fue hecho a conocer
nuestra gente. Entre los oficiales y
personas prominentes del Territorio
presente ahí de afuera, eran el Juez
Superior Talen y el Procurador general Brecdcn, de Santa Fe, el ho
norable Benj. Stcveiiá, de Albuquerque, procurador del segundo distrito
judicial y el Hon. W. S. Ryncrsun
de Las Cruces.
La nayoria de los presentes se
di vertieron en bailar hasta la hora
de media noche, cuan lo la compañía
Bb prorrogo al cotnedofdel Exchange
Hotel, endonde estbi preparada la
sena. Este cuarto estaba hermosa
mente decorado y festonedo con
banderas y ramas erde;.
Las mesas, arregladas tor:;ia,t esta.
ban verdadtramtnte cubiertos hat

Tuvimos mas aguaceros esta se
mana; bastante para continuar ha
cer crecer el zacate.

La emigración todavía continua
de llegar a estas tierras.
De melones y sandias hay abun
dancia ahora.

Zacate nueve esta vendiéndose ea

la plaza.
Sabemos del Nuevo Mexicano quo
Robert Casey fue baleado y muerto
por William Wilson, en Lincoln, el
dia 2 del corriente.
Las autorida
des lo arrestaron y le enviaron al
calaboso del Fuerto Stanton.
El colonel Xfra, Breeden fus no
minado para senador por los republicanos del ondado de Santa Fe.
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jr eorrt?M.-- por Snn.uel Kobo, La
VcgM, X. M.
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L yesería de los
permanente
Srhsefler
e
produce
hermanas
como 80 libras do queso. Ese
parel contiene la siguiente información (oíante las vendas de buenas
razas de ganados on esto Territorio.
Samuel Archer informa al Price
Current de Kansas City, que el luIrlos
nes
señores
pisid)
win. Allen k Co. lo vendieron 150
carneros padres de su gana lo de n-pura de Merinos
Los carneros fueron comprado por el señor J. M. Purea de
Bernalillo, Nuevo Mexico, quien
también trato un par de extra tinos
caballos pardo?, igual do todo, para
tronco de carruaje, un caballo alazán do silla, y una muía de silla. Al
misino tiempo compro A. C. Bira,
del mismo lugir. un pat de sioerio.
res muías iualmlua d? tres anos do
edrl y casi diez y siete manos de
alto, pesando cada una de ellas 1250
libras, y criado en Kentucky de los
mejores burros de ese Estado, y una
hermosa llegua colorada, 1'jTi, quince manos ño altura.
También los
T.
Romero
y Hermano, de
senorí3
Las Vegas, compraron de esa firma
un par de bien igualadas muías para
tronco de carruaje, y un caballo de
tiro.
diaria-mont-

Jabado, Agosto 14,

He

1875.

JUNTA PUBLIC t
El domingo pasado Agosto 8 una
junta publica fuo nitla cn la casa
de corto de La Vegas por el partí
do republicano, con el Gn da sotn
brar cutero delcgadus por el prerin-t- o
No. 5 del condado de San Miguel
para que representen dicho precinto
en la convención del condido, que
sera tenida on Lis Vesras el sábado
proximo dia 14 del presente raes.
Sobre moción, de Don Manuel
Baca fue propuesto como presidente,
O. V. Aoy
y N. Sedo
la anta. Sobre
gura secretario
moción bs Srs. Eugenio Homero,
Lorenzo Labadie, Dionicio Gonzales
y Lorenzo Lopez fueron nombrados
delegados, y el secretario fue instruido de dar certfioido9 al efecto
Por moción fue
a los delegados.
de
les
procedimientos
dispuesto que
la junta fueran publicados en los periódicos de Las Vegas después de lo
cual, moción fue hecha para prorro
ga sine die la cual como todas lis
demás fue adoptada unni. mámente.
vicc-presiden-

TEKRlíORlAL.

zi

E? Eco del Rio

Grande sabe del

señor filler, que acaba de llegar de
Arizona, que el visito las nuevas
minas de plam rec;cnteniciite des
cubiertos cerca del aiitigjo Fuerte
Buchunoi, cemo sesenta millas de
Dice (jue los placeres están
Tucsfin.
exeso, y
secos, pero ricos hasta
hi
a
liombreii
un seco
trabajando
que
pueden ganar hasta cuatro peRos d
dia. Otros que tietivn una poca do
(tgua hacen de diez a doce pesos.
Tauilien dice que el vio el resultado
del trabajo do des hombres en un di i
quo agrego a tres cientos peo, una
do las chispas pesando noventa pesos
y que todo el oro esta do buena cadico dice:
lidad y en grain,.'. Hombres do toEl trafico do sal del Condado de das partes están llegando a esos pía.,
Grant esta asumiendo proporciones ceres.
So ealcula quo los ino'i-noenormp3.
Las Nuevas de Mesilla dicen que
ahora cn corriente cn Silver City
sandias, fruta v verduras do toila
Bolamente, consuman a lo menos
clases están ubumlMites en ese
de libras, que al precio que
Reynolds k (Jrijrgs enviaron
pagan los refundidores, cuesta 020,
$4,000 de plata en greña en el ulti000. Esta sal se junta con poca o
mo cocho.
ninguna molest afuera de lecharla
cn los rarroH, de las lagunas cerca
Nueva Tlaza di: i. Ferrocarril.
de Tulcrosa, condado de Dona Ana,
Vemos por pl ultimo Mimero del
N. M., y en los llanos de Guadalupe Leader do Las Animas que el fer
cn la parte noroeste de Texas. El carril Kansas Pacifico ha proyecta
mercado criado de esta muñera para do una plazi nueva cn la embocadula aal da empleo provechoso a no
ra del rio Timpas, que sera ü iniado
menos do cincuenta carros grandes Timpas City, y la cual parece que
de fleto. Loi Sres. J. F. Bennett
sera el termino de ambos caminos,
k Co. han descargado 100,000 libias el Kansas Pacifico y el Colorado y
tn el molino de Bennett, Bros. & Co. Nuevo Méjico, por algún tiempo
desde el dia 1 do Jucio. Ejtas la- venidero. Una compañía ha sido
gunas de sal, hasta aqui ol parecer frt.mada compuesta del Dr. J. F.
sin valor y sin minora cn su surtido
Mcdonald, president ; Frai k Walprueben ahora ser una fuente de riq
ker, tesorero; Joaepli Lavender,
quezas para el sud do Nuovo MexiR.
E.
Lavander, Mr. Ford and
Del Herald, do Silver City, traducemos las siguientes nuevas:
rio do Mimbres esta lleno y en
partes desparamandose. Los place
res cn pinos Altos cstnn Henos d?
hombres, mujeres y niño?, lavando
oro. Las calles de Silver City es
tan lleniiS de trenes do flete del ferrocarril y del Rio Grande.
de Bennett esta ocupando tres
hornos de fundición. Los Sres
& Ti dwell, por medio de los
Srcs. Morehca.l & Co., exportaron
tres cajones grandes do pint en jre-nDe una creciendo industria en
el su'l de Nuevo Mexico, esc perió1

1

nao-lin-

1

o

Bre-i&e- n

a.

s

mtr-end-

o.

Jes-vc-

co,

npoderaJo, y el Dr. Cald
exportación de p'ata, well, steretario. La cumpatiin tiene
era $7,500 de los Srcs. un titulo claro a cientj
acra
k Co.; $3,350 do A. de buen teireno, y nos dicen que es
k Co , y $5,590 de II. el mejor sitio de plaza cn Coleta lo.
Peni.-to-n

La ultima
por el correo,
J. F. Bennett
II. Morchead
M. Porter, haciendo un total de $10,-44- 0
en la semana quo concluyo el
día primro de Agosto.
Los ciud dañes del condado dt
Grant ofrecieron el destino do Representante a la próxima legislatura
al licenciado John P. Risque, quien
lo ha aceptado.

El Gran Jurado de Grant recomendó cn cu reporte un pasaje de
ley, que impono tasación a dueños de
perros euyo resultado dele ser atribuido a los fondos de escuelas publicas.
También recomenda el pasaje de
otra ley, creando un cuerpo de comisionados para conducir los asuntos
de condado por esto relevando el juez
de Pruebas y poniendo la responsi-lilidade una correcta administración de asuntos de condad) sobre
un cuerpo de hombres elfjilj par
esto fin especial, que sin duda, sera
aceptable a la gran mayoría de votantes pagadores do tasación del
condado.
d

j

Del Cimarron nos informa el Netct

Press que continúan de Hegir Ioj
migrantes,

tascando colocaciones

El resultado de la nueva empresa es
evidente. Los dos caminos arriba
mencionados intentan prestar su mutua xymla moral, y su fuerzt nVica
para la edificación uV esta plazi por
dos o tres razones. Es el punto mus
practicable para una pluiu, esta de
veinticinco a cincuenta millas mas
cercana ni traGco Neo Mejicano, que
cualquier otro punto sobre el rio, y
da la mejor ruta suplida do ngu.i y
cadera, r el camino mas soiido y
mas plano para la sierra del Raton
y tal viz retes caminos no podran
pasar ti lugir antes de dos anos, un
espacio de tiempo suficiente para es
tallecer un buen trafico tanto con
Nuevo Méjico como on el pas de
San Juan. Ensalzamos la edificación de esta ptaz como un buen presagio quo promete grandes prospectos para el futuro de Trinidad, porque todo el trGco de Nuevo Méjico,
r.reVe décimas partes del cual va
ahora por la vieja ruta de Ciairrron,
tendrá que pasar por cs.e lugar.
Algunos de nuestros ciudadanos de
berían tomar interés en ella, y rjer-- r
toda su infljencia para ayudar a
edificarla, ca realidad, besos oído

j

algunos d nuestra pina expiesar
n
tu detein.inaciei deVncerlo asi.
colección con eso, fe debería hacer
esfuerzos con Dick W cotón, y fuera por enmpra o persu tsion moral,
de abrir su puerta de pago y hacer
el camino libre, y con confianza
puede decirse que no tnróVíatnos
dos m:ses Fin que todo o! trafico del
sur pasara por Trini Ind. Q te nsi
sucedo es

Jucstro
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Marvelous Mechanism.

FullBzed

SEWING
MACHINE
WITH TABLE

TKEHTY DOLLARS.
I'npnruU'lleil in price
Wiih many important, superior and valua- -

li'e tinprovetiitnts.
dor the same Korlc, in
the same uayns an $tOor$10(imachist.
The best, simplest and cheapest machina
f'qmx!. in sire, mid

ever mude.
Written cuarantee for fitt yean with ererj
Machine,
No Superior! Xo Com. elition! No Rival
in quality nnd price
A skilful und pructical scientific accomplishment r f a most wonderful conbinatioa
f nil the good qualities of a Sewing
Miichine, and fully acknowledged to be a
perfi ctly successful tnechnnical achievement ol practical simplicity,
thorouohly
teste l, Used in thousands of homts. The
Favorite ol the Family Circle.
It does not
an hour to get ready to do
a mii.vtcs Work, but is ulways ready in a
moment. t'i do a l ays Work.
It will ur its Coi-- ninny time pver in one
season, doing the Work of the Family,
oi it will tarn F our or Five hollars a
liny
any man or woman who may wish
to do sewing for a living.
Is so phut and eaty to learn, and smooth
to run, the children and servauti can
use it.
Sottrong nnd solid built, it will last a gen'
eratlon if properly cared for.
lias jio su erfious loggs or Cams to get out

.

t

fr

of order.

Sews equally fine with coarse Cotton, Linen,
Sii or Twine.
Rapidly h ws a strong seam over all kinds
of poods, I rum finest Carnario up to
Heaviest riroadclothuud Leather without
stopping I he Machine.
I! una faster, lighter, more taty and quid
than any other machine at jive times tht

prire
Tsen i ho Strong Straight needle.
Marvi lousiy true in eve; y motion.
S as the finest, firm nnd latting stitch.
Makes the only team that can not be ripped
apart without destroying till fabric. The
strength beini'v, evenmss end durable
qualitie.. ot which have Ion been acceded.
Will Sew anything it is possible for a needle
to go through-Wildo every description of Sewirg trer
done on any other Machine na matter
what the line?, and wiih Uss tnuLle.
Will llem. Fed. Tuck, Seam, Quilt, Rruid,
Cord, Bind, Gather, Ki.flle, Shirr, Pleat,
Fold, S'ci Hep. Hoil. FmbroiuVr. linn
Ac. kc, with a tcmihii:g Fuse,
liatiidity and Neatness.
Uhs rrct-KTes'iiiioninU of its Merits from
all st'Ciions of the Country marks of
consideration
m voluntary
acctirded to an inven' ion of Siniihu
Usefulness.
Our Many hew Atlaeltements, Patented
August, 16.1870; St ptciiiher 'Jfi, 1871 ;
June 7, 1872. Made to fit all Machines,
are the attainment of precision inmei
accuracy fur rendering it easy fot
even hose who never saw n machine before, to (io the finest kind of
iry needle
work, otherwise dilliculf rnd tedious with
the utmost case and raphlity. Simple in
needs no teaching. Money
l.'efuiided after thorough trial, if not a
satisfactory ir, ev ry particular.
Push Prices of Machine.
Machines with Plain Table. Iron Stand and
Tre.idle complete with all the necessary
fixtures for immediate use, $20. Machines, with Cover, lock and key, Half Case
Style. S'J.'i. Machines, with Cover, drop
leaf, four side drawers, locks, keys, Ac,
ln quarter Cabinet Style, $40. Machi
ves with enclosed Tabic, side drawers.
;mm'lil folding doors, lock and keys, lull
Cabinet Style. $75.
Tables Hre of Various Styles. Materials,
Mountings. Iiichness of Design, Ac , ac
cording to Price.
Machines creful selected, Securely Packed
and Shipped as Freight tonny part of the
wirld. Safe delivery insured on receipt
of price without further Charges. Descriptive Hooks wi'.h ilustrated engravings
of tl e different styles of Machines and
AltnehenientB, J.oege Profits, Testimonials, Samples of Sewinn Libera! Inducements in Canvassers. Wholesale Prices,
Ac. forwarded Free of Charge upon
Exclusive agency for large territory granted Gratis to Kespectable,
Knterprising iiusinesi Men, Clergymen,
1 tachera. Ac., who will introduce the
F.x'.raortlieary Merits of nnr goods to the
People of their locality and Supply the
Increasing Demand.
Address,
.1. THOMSON, IIANNA & Co.,
1'VI
ly.
007 Rroadvay. N. Y.
l

d
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ÍÍON LUIS 1KIDOR STERN,

Bien, la dare.
Pero yo desearía que me lo diesen
ensillado y onfrena'lo.
Angulo Nordeste de la FmmIa
Las 7ej'is, Nuevo Mexico
Pues, lo'ide
la silla y ol
freno del que se murió.
Ay! mi "iicral, upe os estir do
A.
Cia.
desgracin! VM. oree que se murió ensillado V enfrciiH'lf?
Pagara los preciot
Si Louis. Mini.r
Man altos en dinero pfir lana, Cueros, Piules, etc., etc.
E'i clzigniii to un; cusa vacia do
U ralle do A.'esoms, en Mexico, esta
fijado ol siguiente aviso:
Esta casi se nli)iiila toda or. cincuenta pesos, menos la cal.alleiiz i.
do
pon;u8 la osupx el propietrio de esta rasa.
c.-t-

Agente por los Scnorís

I

Carpintería

Kiicklaas y

PUERTAS y YEHTAMS.

tn

El infriwritn
nrioni listo pnra fulricar ron pu mnqnina toda clase
dp cnrpintcri.i.
nlir.'ts
llura coMrato para
y du inueliles
e
q
Es pfr 6tn dinln á tirk per.-ot'ij
le
cIuío
del
?nolc
odificio'.
arrih, y urtiru todo el mutorihl, pí
nroponpa. 6 liay.i comen. nln h enitnr leñ i,
pira
.
íi q ih eMÚ em1ni'lu fu curiar ó H'irrir nfi spti rcrjiieii lo.
Imnti loro, celosins,
''mi i nrdcii, rqii'r!o..do
ciiiir.iin. i ftit ili'it lo ii pio o rifld, cstiirun rnmplido cotí mayor despacho y ton
leñ. " "ti el lia fie
li; f.icilitar a o nm el oiiimiliinieuM
iiIkiih
lo? barntixiuios.
J. D. iVOOTTEN, Las
N. M.
con 'rat o con el OiiOii mu. ú ni ni q ti 'nq'tif ta rHrto cotno
t'im iil.is contra e'lm
q'ie pH?oi leuilns
pi nlen'i,ti eort.Hró acarrear la ininni i lnn
n
tro los limites lt la Meri'd de Mora:'"
nerced phIh lin1idi enm íiih;
Ucaié; pur el i ti
Pur el Norte el Itm
Trngaso cn Acuerdo! quo W. A. CLARK,
ij
T fl Sur Ih
ent al AíTij dn 1
.IipiIh d Inn l'i'i Sipcil.) y Mura, y pur el
Puniente lu Kntiller.H.
Ludo ni ,Su l di 1:i Pl izi
Las Veg-ip- ,
Nuevo Mexico
llirha r"reei hi m lo ennfirmiiila t'iir el
I cmitiii':).
1'!
in
lttm,
tii
ti
Sii'tiiprc
"(vihI
prpt
KKtad.w
m
por .ana, Cuero. SaL'iii.l.w.
pHnm
i
l'nni'r-- o de"H
it meiliila y la ugrimeiifuru de la iiiinna lta, y tmlii rinse !.. 'efterix. Dinero siempre a la mano, sean los ticnr
nnrubada.
pos pánicos o no pánicos.
SAVIÍAOO V'Al.DEZ,
AHI.'Kr,
F. T.
ilt In
T. II í'ATK'tV.
VICENTK IMIMF.UO.
J. FitANJISCO l'AIS.
y é tletn.i iiueñiH d
Tor elliM niix-la Merced de Moni."
A
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Complete For Domestic Use

SUMINISTRAN

li:i--

And Earn

AND TREADLE

ta

-- o
Gazzetino de Buenos Airei
publica lo que sigue:
a
rnVi no, pin li saüsf.iccion tic
J3
El Martes, hacía las 11 de la no- ha carc:ici:i3 lclodos;
ellos tviuli'un
s
che, dos señoras, elegantemente vestidas, pero envueltas cada una en un
EFECTOS NUEVOS
cr;
amplio clial, la una al lado du la otra
ittMH'rmpn'e en el cimínn y por W tnnfo por in
sin dirijirse una pa'nbra, Sa j ron por r IniliililMil
U5
is do tener clpinnre iln Mirtillo do tod i
p.t'in
invita-d- e
co"T.'roil
la plaza did Retiro.
un bosque
do
ti llcniln, iinaiily id
pl'ii'i. ei W prinie'iM
íior'o de
cerrTio a! Puliré Diibl.
pnerlsi ni poniente del ilm
de S'm'iel K nlin. pit'! l:i
W
Una vez '.locadas se colocaron Iron-tC.viminwioii de
efectoi
a írc.te, y arrojaron, ron un mo2
BARATO
AL CONTADO.
o
vimiento frbrií, ios chiles al
y con id cabello tendido sn!i i ls
pronunciando n labras inarticuladas, y arrojando llamas por los
i i i i"
JLJj iJ i V do
ojos, se lanz non una contra otra.
Am as iban provistas de un ílireto.
Al cabo de cinco minutos las dos
señoras ensangrentadas y desvaneCOMKL1CI NTE AL
Y
Las
cidas, vacian en el suelo.
sin embargo, eran ligaras.
La brisa de la noche las hizo volLlCOTtKFt.
ABARROTES.
CALZADO.
ver cn si. Tomaron los chales, se
SOMBRERO?,
ROPA HECHA.
LVZERI I,
taparon bien para 'vitar un refriaFERRE RIA ,
ETC. ETC.,
ABACIO S,
do, y caminando s:empro una al laLas Vegas. Nuevo 'Mexico
do de la otra, sin hablar una sola Lado al Norte de la Plaza,
palabra, abandonaron el terreno del
combate, dejando on el !i prueba de
u valoi: los don floretes.
dos heroínas pertenecen n
la aristocracia bonaerense: son viuSUCESOR DE A. LETCIIER Y- - COMPAÑIA
das; tiene treinta anos I t u íh j treinn
ta y cuatro la otra, y ambas aman
T
A.
un héroe vencedor du la ultima reV
L
JLU
X
XI
Al
volución, cuyo hcioo las favorecía
alternativamente, pero con igual ter
nura. La. Voz del Nuev-- Mundo.
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Ingenious Invention.
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IU 0XJ wanted. Aliciasn nf workinii people of both sexe. young

Agent.

I

-

and old, make more money at work foros,
in their own eiililies, during their spare
moments, or all the time, thin at any thing
else.
offer emrloyment that will play
liandsono ly fur eveiy hour's work.
Full
purlieu lu rs, terms. Ac . sent free. Send tta
ad.-eyour
at onee. I"n't delay. Now is
the time. Don't look for work or business
elsewhere, until yoll huve learned what we
oflr. G. Stixsqx A Co., Portland. Maine.
DVKKTISING: Cheap: Cood; System-ati- c
All persons who contemplate
making co itrncts with newspaper for the
iiferiion of iidvcrlieemcnts, should send 25
nts to Geo. P. Uowell k Co.. 41 Park
1!nw. New York, tor tbeir PAMPH LET-BO(ninety serenth edition), containing
of over2iKK) newspapersand estimates,
Its
howing the rost.
Adverticements
taken
for
paters in many States at a
reduction from poblisaers' rates.
1

ss
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Traficante cn Mercancías Generales

"The leading american Netesptper"
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Productor del pais
cibidos enjeamtio.
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LAS VEGAS, NUEVO MEXICO.

The best advertising medium.
Daily, f 10 yw Setni weeklr $3. weekly. $2. Postage Free to the Subscriber.
Snwimen Copies and Advertisinf Ratee
Fren. Weekly, in clubs of 80 or more, only
$1, postage paid. Address Th Tai-K- ,
Í. Y.
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